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HOLLOW FRIENDSHIP.

A certain ckss of United States
Senators have pretended to be par
vxeUene the friends of the adminis-

tration, and have taken upon them-

selves to set np a standard whereby
others of their fellow Senators were
to be judged. We have heretofore
referred to the hollowness of their
claim, and time but adds to the evi-

dence upon which onr opinion was
founded. In his annual, message,

recently read in the Senate, Gen.
Grant makes the following beautiful
allusion to the question of amnesty :

"More than six years having elapsed

he said, "since the last hostile gun
was fired between the armies then
arrayed against each other one for
the perpetuation, the other for the
destruction of the Union it may
well be considered whether it is not
now time that the disabilities imposed

by the fourteenth amendment should
be removed. That amendment does

not exclude the ballot, but only im-

poses the disability to hold office

upon certain classes. When the
purity of the ballot-bo- x is secure,
majorities are sure to elect officers
reflecting the views of the majority.

I do not see the advantage or pro-

priety of excluding men from effice
merely because they were, before the
rebellion, of standing and character
sufficient to be elected to positions
requiring them to take oaths to sup
port the Constitution, and admitting
to eligibility those entertaining pre-

cisely the same views, but of less
standing in their coinmuniiies. It
may be said that the former vio ated
an oath, while the latter did not
have it in their rower to do bo. If
they had taken this oath it cannot be
doubted they would have broken it
as did the former class. If there are
any great criminals, distinguished
above all others for the part they
took in opposition to the Government
they might, in the judgment ot Con-

gress, be excluded from such an am-

nesty. This subject is submitted for
your careful consideration.' We do
not believe there was any part of the
President's message more universally
approved than this. The fact that
the writer had been the leader of the
armies that bad driven the rebellion
to the ''last ditch, and that he had
since led the party of restoration
through the most difficult stages of
reconstruction, gave weight to the
opinion thus expressed. Oie would
have supposed that these would-b- e

friends of the administration in the
Senate would hasten to give force to
these views of the President- - But it
is not BO- - Senator Morton, of Iadi
ana, the loremost of those who as
sume epeciil friendship for the ad
ministration, takes occasion in Ms
speech, recently delivered on the
floor of the Senate, to express his
supreme contempt for all the Presi
dent says on the subject. Wh
nonsense !'' he exclaimed with his
usual poetic ardor, "is liiij plan o!
forgiving rebels; what a piece o!

sickly senlimentalism and spurious
generosity; and then be went on to
show that if the late iasurgeais were
restored to political life, all xoainer
of evil things would bs like" to lot
low. It is, perhaps, unnecessary to
state that the Indiana Senator mel
the word 'rebel' several times .)ur
ing hia remarks, and i: miy be
further remarked that i; was the best
argument he Used against the ;rin
ciple ot universal amnesty, bat it U

not our present intention to discuss
the quesaoa of amnesty, but to cll
attention to the insincerity of ths
professions of Morton and his ci- -

adjutors. Senator Carpenter, another
of the "adJiinistrUoa (?) Senatorial
ring, pours forth a volume of abue
against the Civil Service Kiform,
stigmatizing the commission appoint-
ed UBdcr law, as a ' board of
school masters.1 It is well kno-r- a

that the President. has been a prim--move-- ;

In pushing forward il.u re-

form, and it is remarkable that Lib

especial friends in the Senate rre
against it. Cn it be I'-- these
Senators Isave inoie regard tor ti;e
crumbs of patronage which lalls to
them by reason of their e?a:ioi!al
positions than t'tcy do for a wa&
whose claims ir re election ILut ere
at all times so icady to cba&pinu ?

lias the silver ot the temple become
greater in their eyes than the temple
which anctifith it? Or are Ui-- v

J atlases in di'guise, who ck t- - be-

tray the admniatra'i.in by a kis r

Morton and Crieatcr are the ablett
ot the Senatorial ring who assume l--

lie the special TboutLpiet es cf tl e
administration on the flxr t th
Senate, yet thev are found I

with their bitterest sarcasms the two
great measures recommended i:i I: in

message Civil Service Reform and
amnesty. Well may the Pre t'i der.t ex
claim : "Save roe from my nieniN !

We have uta-so-! ad sastrous earth-
quake in B ilivia, South America, on
the 22nd of October, by which the
town ot Oran, in tlut province, was
completely de-troy- The Biietios
Ayers Standard of November 30,ives
the following particu'ara: On th?
22d of October, at 11 o'clock I. i .,
when most ot the inhabitants of j,be
doomed town of Oran had retired to
their homes, the fi ret shock was felt.
The greatest terror at once p availed,
and the peop'e rushed madly in'o the
streets; few had gone to bed. a tor
hours befoe a dall rumbling noise Um

been heard in the distance, and all
feared that it portended some unsual
catastrophe. The (shocks continue I

at intervals tor nearly nine hours, da
ring which time forty distinct move-

ments f the earth were felt. The
pavement of the streets was split open

now here, now there ami the
houses tell in contused heap of ruiux
There is only one death to icerJ,
that of Mr. Reyes, and some contu-
sion to other persons. Mos ot the
inhabitants rushed out to the carp
after the first shock, and so save J
their fives ; but the town of Oran may
be considered as totally destroy ed.

The mow blockade on the Union
Paei&e Railroad m bow rfported '
worse than it has been at any tune be
fore,

WHAT IS WANTED.
It is lamentable that so intelligent

a body as the United States Senate is,
or 6hould be, should so far misappre
hend the present popular demand as
to suppose that the Presidential suc
cession is now the one great central
idea with the American people. True,
it is a matter of importance, and one
which by no meats should be lost
&ight of, but considerirg a'l the
probabilities or succession (the
strongest of which i? tint Piesldcnt
Grant, will be his otd successor),
we do not see anything to imminent-

ly threatening in the cut-loo- k as to
the constant vigilance of the Senate.
We are led to these reflections by

the fact that ceitain Senators have
their virions continually haunted by
this ghost ot the Presidential succes
sion, to the prejudice of business of
more immediate importance. No
Senator, who has any claims upon the
country fcr psst services, dare intro-

duce a measure cf importance, nor
raise his voice in behalf of any need-

ed reform, but he is set upon by these
presidential echemers, who can see
nothing in any good that he may con-

template hut a bid for the Presidc--

cy. The idea seems to Lave cb
tained with these men that Senators
must be dwarfed, for the time Lt-h'-

in order that Gen. Gract may f ppear
to a better advantage by comparison.
The wheels of legislation mu3t move
slowly ; Congress must plod through
its session ia a mediocre sort of a
way, lest, hapiy some fortunate Sena
tor should drop the golden word
which may le galvanized into a rally-

ing cry for the Republican hosts in
the campaign of the present year. J

Does an ucsnepecticg Senator ssk
for a committee to reduce expenses
and ferret out corruption in the civil
service? He is at once informed that
he is injuring the chances of to me

Presidential aspirsnt. His motives
are impugned, and his action, which
under ordinary circumstances, would
be entirely inuocentand jiraisewoitby,
is now big wi'.h anticipated evil.

We ate constrained to believe that
the people of these United States
have no sympathy with this President
makiDg. ThtTe are several questions
of more than ordinary importance
upon which the sentiment of the
country demands immediate action,
and they are questions which nerd
not affect the interests of any candi-
date for Presidential honors, who is

possessed of the mend and political
rectitude which should belong to the
Chief Executive ot a gieat natioF.
The popularity of the pie sent Admin-

istration is laigely due to the
straightforward, open manner ot
dealing with public questions. It las
pursued the even tenor of ita way,
regardless of the vitupera ion of its
enemies, pairgtfi the public debt,
weeding cut cotroptiou wherever il
was knorn to exist, ar.-- l it has thus
marctied steadily otwird. L'.'t its
pretended iriei.ds ia Cocgrtsi ccrse
their libUittg, tempo: iziag course, and
give to the country the le.isti.m it
demands At any rate, let them
cease thc:r urjast and carping criti-

cism upon the p-r- ty fidelity of those
Senators who are disposed to do their
duty in this puticnlar.

THE TROUBLES IN NEBRASKA.

Louisiana is not the only State
that is the theatre cf a disgracclul
unpleasfnlceps. Oar yoarc sister,
Nebraska, is in qiiie as bad a fix as
her hot-heade- d Southern neighbor.
A bill i peoding bef ire the Legisla-
ture granting 10,000 aces ot land
belongirg to the Sutt to a salt man-

ufacturing company. The Sjna:e
consists of 13 member; the Hoes?
of 33. The House pused a
resolution to adjourn on the '2lU day
cf January. On Fri lav, t'ie Senate
took np the land giant l,:.'!, and a
call ot thi S;nito wrs ordered, and
12 Sanators answered. A lao i n to
suspend the call was rejced jess.
0 ; nays, C. The Senator? present
were divi led on the bill : Yeas
Fremont, Tucker, SchoStU, Lush,
Linch, Hilioa C Nats llaca!l,
Me a, Sheldon, Thomas, ALbo's
Cropsev C. No o'.ber basinets being
in order tiunn the call, the S;n-a'- e

remained ia session all Fxidsy
au'i rn-i- nigtir. uu s ituri..j
momir:g, ' a rcws was t;keu lor
breakfaV. Th? 6ix fiinds of the
salt bill leuiscd to permit ny other
business, and the deadlock contiMied.
At last, Mr. Sheldou moved that the
Senate ao'journ until Dec. 21, 1S72

Tue Chair (liases;!) entertained the
motion as in or-ler- . Mr. Schcfield
aj pealtd, and !h? vole nw, eas, G;

rayp, C Ths C;isir deci led tl:a, as
his deciiicn . Wis not reversed, i:.

stood, tiic .appeal net Inioj.' hUili:ei.
He then pu'. tU tiiO'Jon to adjourn,
vivx voce S:x S;'mtors voted ave,
and t;ree vote-l- ' no, anil ii stuiliy
ti.e Caair .itclj i that 'the SonaU

n ai'jturuei until Dec. 31, 1872

la ihv House, oa Sv.urday, the
ej:u!iUon ot' t'ung ia the Senile
uavirg been maid kaou, Mr. lime-v&'.c- r

moved thai ths H )U.--e t i

journ until Dec 31, 1S72. Tiii was
amended to Tdcnday, Jan 22, nt 2 r
t. Whi'a th ; Cs li was ceiling the

roll oo the ai!op'ion of this nioiior,
a message from the Governor was

presented, declaring the Legislature
adjouried without dsy, giving as a
r'ison, tiifrefore, the previous action
of the Sana1. Tbe Speaker oiderc
the csll of tiie roll to be compacted,
and, the motion bcin cairied, de
clared lh"s Jlouse ai'j.urned until
Monday, thus avoiding the recrjvnn
of the mewag"

On Monday the tiis. Scr.ale.rs who
hat refused to adjourn weiejiiied
by the absent Scnar, Kenned v, and,
c'miming to be the legal Scna'.e, twk
up and adopted the 11 uc rps(lu.io,i
to a !jurn tins die cn ths 24ih, a.od
elected ililton lrei lent of that bo 1 v.

When the Home met at 2 o'clock n
qa rum m preset, ao 1 't!i CI?rk
wts no-- t ext. A warriLt Wis is it .d
for Lis airesr, bat h j wta disc'ia.ed
upoa kaltas corpus I t ie lotia-tim- e

Kennet', 'h Sioa'n', C i iino

how lunllrrs slod, init.the city.
N;ii.ber II , 'dieref r, ti i u t

hi n, tu , t not calling the u l:, ihey
:ai avi'i 'n-- d aiy reiS'nt o! liiat fact

Tu- - piesect pa.f-- I a
dttcUring the ollke cf Governor

vacant. 'id providing lor a j ;int
meeting f h i ilou-.u- s on
We InesJay, o c. Governor In
the meau t"s o.iug Governor
iloids lhil llie Legislature was

i.. .A .... sMir.Uv. ..! rnf,.. .,.!l'
i

jecognize the sc'ion of euher facUonL1ilw
since then.

CONGRESS.

Jan. 25. In the Sena'e, the am-

nesty bill was taken up, and Mr. Mor

rill,of Maine, spoks in favor o! the bill,

and in opposition to i'r. Sumner's

amendmert. Mr. Flanagan favored

both the bill snd the amendment. The
bill wa3 then postponed until Monday

at 1 o'clock, the vote to be taken cn

Tuesday. The apjcrtionment bill

was taken up, but the Senate went

into executive session, and then ad-

journed. In the House, the report of

the Joint Committee cn Southern
Outrages was presented. The report
recommends the adoption cf a resolu

tion calling upon the President for

the information on which he acted in

exercising iu the State of South Caro-

lina the powers conferred upon him in

the Ku-Klu- x net, w ith the names ot

persons arrested and imprisoned, with
all particulars ; alto such other infor-

mation as will convey a correct idea

of the state of society an! security for

life and property in that State and

North Carolina ( particularly s to
'Lpwry's gang' ), Kentucky, Missis-

sippi, Texas, and Louisiana, including
the recent legislative conflict there.
The iceolulion was adopted. The
naval appropistio". bill, which appro-

priates $10,913,347. w as reported and
made the order for Tuesday The
House went i'Jlo committee on the
geneial appropriation bill, and alter
progressing to the foity-secoa- d page,
adjourned.

Jax. 27. The Senate wis not in
session. In the House, Vr. Beck
spoke against the postal telegraph
scheme, and Mr. Daw es in its favor.
Several other speeches were delivered,
and the House adjourned.

Jax. 29. In the Senate, the am-

nesty lill was the order, but was laid
over one day, with the understanding
that there will even then be no vote
talieu. The apportionment bill was
taken up. The ameudmeuts to the
House bill repeated from the Judicia-

ry Committee were rejected, except
the last, which w as adopted. It pro-

vides that if any State ohall deny or
abridge the rights of any male citizen

to vote, except as provided by the
14th amendment, the representation
of that State shall be proportionately
diminished. The bill then passed.
Adjourned. Iu the House, bills were
introduced admitting pine timber and
lumber free ; lor building ten tJoops-of-w- ar

; granting woman suffrage ;

alt to utilize the burnt timber of
public lands in Michigan and Wiscon-

sin ; to allow women to hold office in

the Territories ; to allow ha'f cuHom
duties to be paid in. legal tenders ;

placing printing type and nnterisl on
the free list. A bill for the recogni
tien of a state cf war between Spain
and the republic of Cuba, decLv ing
bcth j allies e nli'.kd to belligerent
rigi;t, including the right of each to
carry their respective flngs ia the wa-

ters of the United States, was intro-

duced by Mr. Voorheert, of lad., (D).
After debate the bill was referred to
the Foreicn Committee. The ad
journaie-ii- t resolution nosn uie aena:e
was ca'Ie I up, and, after discu-rion- ,

referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means. Adjourned.

Jan SO In the Senate the Ho-.i--

bill, appropriating 30,003 to piy the
expenses of the Japanese Enbassy,
was passed. The bill Belting aside
thelnd at the headwaters of the

for a public park wa passed.
The nmiie-sl- bill was taken up.
Mr. Saalshury spoke ag.iinst the bill.
Mr. Schnrz spoke in favor of universal
amnesty, and Sir. Nye replied to hiiu.
Adjourno'l. In thi House a bill was

reported iron th ; Appropriation Uo:n

niittee, and pissed, apprnpriating
2jO,COO to bay a lot ia St Louis for

government lmil iings. A bill pissed
providing goo Is being transported in

bond shall he uo ler tha co'.trol of the
custom officers, atvi iha!l not be un-

loaded, except at thiir destinati n.
Another biU pxs-se- d extending the
statute of limitations for the prosccu
tion of pension or bounty fraud. 4 from
two to five vears. The Senate amend- -

ments to the apportionment bill were
concurred in, antl t.e lui no- - goes
to thf 1 rev.deM.

LEGISLATURE.
Jan 25. In the .Sen ile, bi Is were

introduced to exempt inmb?i e.f
j

fire compiiik-- s from taiiit .ry, ju.-y,a-

road duty ; t lo, to make it the duty
of PlOsccut'lig Ati..iiirs, oa :om

plaint of piriies aggrieved, to prose-

cute in the i.ame of the Sta .e f or vio-

lation bv rarroad of the law prohib-

iting tin-i- n lrom charging more for
freight pro rata for less haa for
greater distance. Iu the House the
aftcrnooa was Kpe-'- in discussing the
bill for the election f delegates to
the Constitutional Convention. A
long disca.ss'on was had as to the pro
oritty of holding the elec'.ion for del
egates in April e;r October. The
general sentonen of the discus ion
was that it w n!d be highly desirable
to sink pirty ties as much as pos'-ible-

,

an ! elect ihj best men in thetate as
delegates without regard to their po
littcjd antecedents It was finally de
c:d?d to elect the delegates next April

Jax 29 Iu the Seiiatc,jbills were
introduced to allow such corpora' ions
as with to, to pay taxes on bonds Is

sued by them ; al-:- o to pay clerics and
judges ol 84 for their services

stall elections. A resolution was
presented requesting the joint com-

mittee on icting the S'ate to
present such a bill as will be fair and
just in its operations, which, .is
a possible, will give to each jx1 tical
party proportionate representation in
the Lower House of Congress of the
United States to which i's popular
vote it The resolution was
ordered printed.

HETfcxs made to the Bureau of Stat
inics show that during the quarter
ending December 31, there arrived
at the port of New York 50,948 immi
grants, of whom 2S.5S3 were men
and 22,r,05 women. The natio ali
ties of the immigrants wereas follows :

Great liritain, 5 C34 ; Ireland, 4 363 ;
German States,IO,137 ; Sredim,No--wayan- l

Dtminaik, 9SC; Fi aitce, C02;
Switzerland, 1 S2 ; Spain and Portugal
13; Italy. 151 ; Holland, S3;

7; Uusiia, 143; a!1 oiher coun-
tries of Europe, IS; Kritish North
American Provinces, 10 ; Mexico, 1 ;
West Indies, C; all otlnv countries,! 9
The principal occupations of ths m!e
immigrants were !5ak ers. 100 ,
brewers, 91 ; butchers. IS!; cirnen
ters, 359 ; clerks, 310 ; colliers, 50 ;

coopers, 71 ; drapers, 4-- ; engineers,
91; fanners, 4,393; 1 ;
grocers, oJ jewelers, 44 ; joiners,
417: laborers. 7.9S0 ; machinists. 45:
masons. 194 ; mechanics, ICS ; mer--:

chants. 1,114; millers. 90; miners:
; musicians, Of. ; f.ainteis, 104 ;i

mters, 41; ta.UIers, 4 , ; SO;
servants, (54: Hlioem.ikers, 305 ;

251 ; tailors, 353 ; weavers,
124.

Tns New York Evening Pott sajs
that Mr. Pomeroy's bill setting aside

a tract of land forty miles long by
forty-fiv- e miles in breadth at 'he head

ot the Yellowstone Kiver as a national

park, would involve an inconvenience

to the government similar to that ex-

perienced by the gentleman who pur-

chased an elephant. The cost of the
elephant was remarkably low ; the
proposed park would cost the govern-

ment very little. The expense of

keeping it, however, would be of seri
ous importance, and perhaps the mere
expenditure of money wouM be the
smaller part cf the inconvenience in
carred. At the very outset suspicion
is aroused by a clause in the bill pro-

viding lor the "lease of small portions
for the construction of hotels.'" and
such a piece of public property woiJd
probably be a mine of speculative cor
ruption Fortunately, the grand scen-

ery of the region ia question, the hot
spi ings, the geysers, and other natn
ral phenomena, are likely to resist the
hand of man without the puny pro-

tection ot the government. Art
might min the beauty ed 'Watkius
Glen," or the 'Delaware Water Gap,'"
but among the magnificent canyons of

the far West the artificial improve-mtn- ts

ot man can neither add tivr de-

tract from the grandeur ot nature
H is agriculture serves but to solteu
the surface of the landscape as it with
a covering of moss, and his habila
tions cluster beneath huge precipices
like ant-bill- The scenery of the
Rocky Mountains and the Sierra Ne-

vada will take care of itself. We
need have no fears oa this account,

and Congress need not waste its time
in discussing the subject.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Pac'Ca Railroad ii still block-
aded with snow.

The Pope's advisers are again nrg.
ing hira to quit Rome.

The St- - Paul 1'rest says that Gen
Hancock refuses to be the Democratic
candidate for President.

Tammany has been dropped from
the nsme of the nolo: ion 60tiet
and Co! UK I ian adopted.

An eorthquike completely destroy
the town of Sehalachi in Atlantic
Russia. . Many lives were lost

The Ufaited States grand jury at
Aus'in, Tt xts, has indicted Govern-

or DutU for irregulaiiLifS in the
lite election.

The Senate Judiciary committee
have reiwrlod that the ltth and loth
amendment to the Constitution do
not penult women to vote.

The deaths from smallpox in l'hila
dclphia last week were 1 77, being a
decrease of 32 deaths and 10 cases.

The Hon. Norman S Eddy, Secre
tary of State of Indiana, died sudden
ly Nun fay morning, at his residence
ia Indianapolis, of heart disj.ine.

The fictions of the Spanidi Bour
bans have coalesced in favor of the
Piiisce of Asturias for King with the
Dukf of Monteiisier as Regent duiin

j the minon'y.
The Oiiio Republican S'nte Ccn-tn- d

Co Jmit'e- - is called to meet in
Colaiu'iJs oa tha 14.h of February
to fix the lima for holding the Sute
convention

The Democratic caucus of the North
Carolina Legislature hivo nominated
M:it W. Hansom as United States
Senator, in place of cx-Go- v. Vance,
This is said to be eqnivalent to an
election

The STii.tc Committee on
tionn have dtci'el to report ia favor
of Abbott, ia hii cbdm to a seat from
Noifi CiroWna It is net claimed
th i, he received a majority in the
Sta'.o LisV.ure, bu Vaoca, who
dM, is in?l i jiV:, Abbott claims the
sra",

The j iry in the Cheek trial, at
Brookvillu, Md , have brought in
verdict of guilty of murder in the
firt degree, and sentenced the prisO'

ner to ba hing. It will be remember
ed this was the second trial, the for
mer verdict having been the same
now, the Supreme Court having grant
ed a new trial.

Gov. Wools, of Uta'i, on Saturday
j vetoed the bill providing for aconven
j tion to draft a constitution for the
j aj,n:g!jion 0j Utaa as a Statu." He do
nied the power of the Legislature to
pass any tudi bill ; said Utah has not
a sufficient population, and as admis-
sion is a privilege and not a right,
would le well to abolish polygamy,
which is a violation of the Jaw of the
laud, before asking that privilege.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS &c.

National Business Isdex. The
above is lha title of a new monthly
pa or devoted to business interests o
a nlional or guieral character. For
the edification and benefit of intelli-

gent people of all classes, it undertakes

to view and review passing events
from a business standpoint. Facts of

abusims nature rela'ing to capital
labor, agriculture, commerce, minu
factn re?, education, religion, literature,
politics, every subject commanding
genera! attention, are brought togeth
er and arranged in a terse, pointed,

like manner. Strict accuracy
is c mscientiously sought aft-"r- . Can
did, impartial, vigorous comment and
criticism by able writers will be an
im ortant feature. A business corrc

! n,,mJcnt "sirel " evcry county in

the United States where not already
eniraaed. Questions of a business
character from readers recti ve especial
attention. Terms : S 1,00 a ye-a- r ; 10

cents a copy. "The Index Co Pub-

lishers, 433 W. Jackson St., Chicago,
111

Chicago Its Past, Present axd
Fctckk. We have jast received from

the Uxiox Pcblisiiixg Company,
Ci ie?go, III., Messrs. Upton & Shea
h n's cation of the Great Confkgra
ii n. This book is different from all
o'li-or- abounding in facts, happily

nl t-- George P. Upton, better
known as iVrigrine Pickle, is t nre of
so nudiem-- e wherever his natce is

announced, tin; known If r the last
twenty ypsr3 as a mct accomplished

j mrnalist. Th? wcik does not abound
in dry iut in incident and
personal olwervaiiuus, iih enough
of the History of Cjiesgo and the
i lh'?r Great Fires to make it valuable
aiid attractive. We under&tacd that
in Uie 20 dajs preceding its publics
tioo, that, over 20,000 copies were
sold, 5,000 being sold ia Ciiicago
rdon, which speaks a w.ra ofstrength
'" '; fulhors and publishers. This
is Uie cn'.v work en this euHect pub--

,shed ia Kiclish and German. Tfcoss

vant.ng employment, bota men and
women, will do well to address the
publishers.

HANCOCK COUNTY STATISTICS.

From the Secretary of State's Re
port, we compile ths following statis
tics of our county, which may be of
interest to our readers :

Of wheat,inlS70 we produced 321,- -

094 bushels on 28,592 acres,a decrease
since the preceding year of 1,531 acres
and 1C5, 37G bushels.

Of rye, we produced 1,794 bushels
cn 210 acres, a decrease of "1C acres
and 4,165 bushels.

Of buckwheat, we produced 4,330
ms'iels on 354 acres, an increase of

155 acres and 2,C35 bushels.
Of oats, we produced 305,774 bush

els on 11,027 acres, tn increase of 1,- -

C02 acres and 88,755 bushels.
Of barley, wo produced 3,031 bush

els on 19H acres, an increase of 40i
acres, and a decrease of 200 bushels.

Of corn, we produced 1 308,070
biibhels on 33,487"; acres, an increase
of 3 714 J ac es and 774,205 budiels.

Ot meadow, we have 14 2331 acres,
producing 15,854 tons ot hsy, a de
crease of 70S1 acres and of 4,390 tons
of hay

Ot clover, we produced 17,218
bushels on 9,214 acres, an increase ot
CG9 acres and 13 414 bushels ed seed.
The number e! tons of hay was 9,8iJ3.
a decrease f 1,088 The iii uberoi
acres plowed under lor manure was
159, adecre-a.s- of 81 acres.

Offhr, wc have produced 13,803
bushels of seed on 1,774 acres, an in-

crease of 1,450 acres and 0,050 bush-
els. There were 124,900 pounds of
fi'oer sold against 0,450 iul8U9, which
shows that our flax mill has made a
market for our filter

Of potatoes, we produced 03,453
bushels on 944 acres, an increase of

48 acres and a decrease of 8,278 bush
els.

Of tobacco, wc produced 527
pounds on 2 acre., an increase of 83
pounds and a decreise of 3 acres.

Of butler, we producad 031,477
pounds, sn inccaso ol 02,115 pounds.

Of cheese, we produce! 150 pounds,
a decrease of 7,CS5 pounds.

Cf sorghum, we produced 134

pounds of sugar and 17,473 gallons of

syrup on 199 acres, an increase of 80

asres and 12,011 gallons of syrup, but
a de crease of 237 pounds of sugar.

Of maple sugar, wc prod need
pounds and 1,899 gallons of syrup,

a decrease of Cfl,4 1 4 pounds of sugar
and 4,575 gallons of syrup.

Of grapes, we produced 3,010
pounds and 1,005 gallons of wine, an

increase of 970 gallon of wine, but
decrease of 4S2 pound of grapes.

Of sweet potatoes, we proJuced
C54 bushels on 10 acres, a dc.-reas- e

30 ceres and 178 bushels.
Of apples, we produced 185,072

bushels oa 4,502 acics, an increase
3,874 bushels.

Ofpeiches, we produce.! S33 bush
els, a d:c.-eas- i ot 8,934 bushels

Of pears, we produce ! 332 bushels,
a decrease of 072 bushels.

Of pasturage, we have 30,450 aures.
a decrease ot 921 acres.

Of uncultivated l in J, wo hive
acres, a dec"easo of 4,974 acres

Of wool, we produced 173.005
pounds, a decreasa of 4G.O0S pounds.

Of dogs, (amo.-- t unprofitable crop)
we have 2,048, showing a decrease

(for which let us be thankful) of

There were CO1) sheep killed by

dogs during the year 1870, valued at
isl.GOS ; and 575 injured to the amount
of $804.50.

There wera 32t,19i worth of bonds
in our county, erempt from taxation,
against 57,103 in 18C9, making a de-

crease of 22,907.
The report then gives the following

statistics for 1871 :

There we're returned for taxation
in Hancock county, in 1871. 9,983
horses, valued at $405,372, an increase

in number over 1S70 of 100.
Of horned cattle, we have 22,070,

a valued at, 209,473, an increase
2,030

Ot mule, we have 119, valued
87,231, a decrease of 31.

Of sheep, we have 45,804, valued
at 45,932, a decrease of lo,2C8 since
1870.

Of hogs, we hove 37,240, valued
80,930, an increase or 9,7.'9 over

1870.
liiere have been 2a I marriage

licenses granted for the year 1871,
ngainst 228 in 1870.

There were 23 wills admitted
probate-- , ngainst 15 in 1870 ; 29 let-

tersit of administration granted, against
2S in 1S70; 41 letters of guardianship
issued, against 44 in 1S70

For the year cndinc July 1, 1871.
iheiewcieCOl births reported 313
male and 338 female, an increase over
foi mer year of 1 1 7.

There i.ave been 104 civil judg-
ments rendered during the same time,
amounting to $88,400, against 105
1870, amounting to $29,752

During the same lime, there have
b 47 persons confined in the coun
ty jail, rt an aggregate expense

058 95

There are 23 jwrsons in the county
Infirmary and 7 persons from the
county in the Insane Asylum at the
public expense.

There have bern recorded during
the same time 008 deeds, 17 leases,
and 330 mortgages.

For the year ending May 1, 1871,
there have been erected 147 new
structures, at an expense of 40,420
90 ol which were dwelling houses

The total population of Hancock
county, in 1870, was23,847. Of that
number, 1,300 were foreigners, and
117 colored. In 1830 our population
was 813; in 1840, 9,930 ; in 1850,
10,751 ; and in 1SC0, we had a popu
lation of 22.88G.

Those who wish a reliable hair
preparation should buy Hall's Veget
able Sicilian Hair Renewer. It
compounds J of the purest ingndie-nt-s

and with the strictest care

The Word "Sozodont."
Which is fast becoming a household
word, is derived from the Greek and
comjwsed of two words, Sozo and
OJontes. "Sozo' translated, means
to p e serve, au ! "Odontes'" the teeth

'Sozodont,' a preserver ofthe teeth
And it Is true to its name. For beau
tifying and preserving the teeth,

and invigorating the gu:n?,aud
correcting all impurities of the breath,
it is without a peer in the world.

Spalding's Glue will mend
thiiiir.

I will dilllgently endeavor to find
a purchaser for any house, lot or farm
which may be placed in my hands for

C. G. BARND.

The best Sewing Machines in use
are ttiose at iay's, over Citizens'
Bank. Call and see them.

THE SOUTHERN STATES.

Financial Condition of the Southern
States.

Startling statements having been
made from time to time ia regard to
the debts of several of the Southern
States, and these being used as an
argument against the sjstem of re-

construction, the following remarks
of Hon. Job E. Stevenson, in the
House of Ileprcsentativcs, will prove
interes'ing. Mr. Stevenson is a
memWr of the committee appoiu'el
to inquire into the contliuon ot Hit

I

Southern States, and that commii tee-

being rcqui'e-- to report upm Hie
debts of the ee.eoal Southern S.a'e-- ,

his statements are to h. regarded as
n:..:.i .

sever it genticiuen have- - .po!ieii in j

regard tax-i- ..i.. iu
M jiiii'MV I 1.111

s!:;ii:i
go uiich'.ilf nrd F. r e

:rrn K"::'ii,k, Mir.
lfpcl) tmtj Mi.it i he tie - " t:o- -

So'iliK Ml Sti'es hv' lif, i.rt;! e.h e:

fiuee 'he w ir 2o0 OOlt.OviO Win,
Mr. Sj'i-ek'T- i'et:s o: fh.i S 'ii.s.
of the ei'iiii;i-f- . t ;i.: w.i , t:i
the municip I ( t p oa i t.h m im
late rebtdlb'us S a xs li ;.ot n A
that sum.

fdit Ukck : 1 f.t Hou-i- - '

ICCollect 'list Ha "W

of tlie committee cojm i ir. i
say there is sin ii.'C-as- ! t. it.iiesrit
nesof $'2o0,000 000

Mu Stkvexs'-- : T.ie g -- atli ruaii
countH from lie lore the tii'ii::! 1 now.
He forgetathe debt made (.niiig l'ie
war.

Mil 1!kck; That Wis ul rt pud:
atet.

Mu : No, iir.
Mn. Deck: It was ail ii u I'uic

ly a provision in the ll:h smend-ment- .

Me Stbvkn30X : No tir, it was
not bll repudiated. Only the rtb.l
debt was repudiated. Take the
State of Virginia, if you pleaf-.- In
1870, before reconstruction, the debt
of that State was over forty-fiv- mil-

lions. New it is less than icrty lhr;e
millions a decrease sitice

; and every dollar of thin
debt is the eld Demociatic debt ot
the old Democratic State o! Virginia

debt created before ihe war, in
creased by interest to 1S70, and de
creased since by sale of afsets.

Wis. Poirrsn: Tie gentleman i3

certainly mistaken. The debt of
Virginia now, ucder Dcmocrsf.c rule,
is 43,000,000

Mk. Stevknsox: I have the cor
rect figures. "I know whereof I
affirm." If there are Republicans
who seek to exaggerate the debt of
Virginia in order to make capittd
against the Democratic .overr,ai':r.t
of that Slate, I nm cot one ot them.
I s!a'e tho facts from clhcial soure

Now, Mt. Speaker, how U it ab:ut
Louisiana? I had supposed that rea carding the debt ot that State, there
could he no exaggeration; hut tho
rhetoiical gentleman from Intinni

of (Mr. Vooilieoe) has be-e- u able to ex- -

asorerate it. Jumping with h's seven
league boots into matters which he
e idenlly has net considered, he says;
"Ti.e debt of Louisiana ia somewhere
fiom liity to on a hundred millions.''
Tlie fact is it is '8omeheru" under
forty millions. Ihe Constitution
li'iiits it to twenty-fiv- e millio-is- , toid
tlic-- v cn not go fr beyon i that.
iliouli tlii-- v inn Mte-iup- t t do so.

Tue e'ti-- t proper is S22,000JJ.
aa ! to make forty lac'.u h-- s contingent
and prospective contingent Iiabiltlics
tor railroads and other public im
provements. The Coast iiuiion shears
the whole turn down to some figure
within twenty five minions. Herdeol
of twestv two millions includes that
made t rebuild the levees which
alone amounts to eevtn millions, and
against which no man says a word.

Mu Suki.din: Allow me to ad-- i

one word. The pressut govcrnmeat
of Louisiana has paid, by issuing its
bonds, 4,000,000 of floating eiebi
created by the Democratic Legisla-
ture elected iu 1SC5, which, by llie
way, was the most expensive L gis-tur- e

thrtt has sat ia that State sincj
the war, except the present Legisla
ture at its last session.

Mb Stevksi3on : All such tilings
are forgotten on the ether side, if
they were ever known. They quite
forget that when the reconstructed
government was inaugurated the debt
was 14,000,000 ; add 7,000,000 for
Uvccs, and 21,000,000 are accounted
for.

The State of 'Texas is said to ba
of overwhelmed with debt, I have here

the official statement, which shows
at that the Slata of Texas has now

debt or 1,454 88". That State has
ninety million acres of land The
value of property there has ii creased
more than one hundred million dol-

lars since the clos.e of the war.

at While pioperty in slaves h3 been
destroyed, all other species e l prop-
erty in that State are worth more
than they were before the war.

Mk. Deck ; Dots not the gnntlo
mau know tiiat the Legislature ot
that Slate has given tway to

without any lieu or
to trom twelve and a half to four

teen nuHion dollars, and ust the
taxation this year, ha3 s'.iown by the
books nhicli the gentleman h:is, is
ever five million dollar? ?

Mk. Stevsnson : I do not know
what the tsxation in Texas is, but
know she is building echoed houses
by the hundred, she is establishing
free echoed j over that vsst domain,
an empire in itself. The first free
common schoel openrd in lex
as was begun last September. Of

in course the State has had to levy tax
es to cairv on this work of education,
but her Constitution requires it, and
what have gentlemen who denounce
ignorance to sav against education?

ol S) far as lam advise", no aid has
j ct been given iu money for bonds to
railroads, though about twelve mil
lions have been promised to be
I ropcrly secured.

I do not follow ali these
it wrre improper at this licur

these instances must- snflice to show
their character ; but I will hlate lhil
the figures which I have buen exim
ining md considering for several
months will sho.v, when exhibited to
this House and to the country, that
there has been in the South fcincc
the close of the war aa increase in
the value of property to the extent
of over three hundred million dol-
lars, This i3 the result of ihe volun
tary labor of the treedmeu whom the
Deirocrals refuse to educate, and
would have refused to liberate, and
whom it appears they would not
disfranchise in order to take society
"on its base." According to the ideas
of the degenerate Democracy of these
days, the base of the pyramid of so
ciety is compesid of the arisiocrat'c

is few, tnd the apex is forme t by fie
people in mass.

Gentlemen ladui-- r ia eleclsmaiion
against taxes in the Southern State1.
The figures will show that ln&tea I e.f
taxation being grc?s and bard,

ia the South, tfce entira tsxes,
State, county, city, and town, wcin
but little more for 1S70 in the eleven
Southern States, than were levied in
the same year tor S'.ate and and local
purposes in the single State of Ohio
alone. Has any gentleman anything
to say against Ooio ? If Le has let
him say it, and he may go unanswer-
ed. Not only does it cDinpare so
favorably with Ohio, but it is not
one half ihe amount levied for 1870
in the Democratic State of New
York ; thout.li thee State are leveo,
and ccnt'in nianv millions of people;
though i hey had to begii at the
ground and governments
which have been overthrown in blood
and rpin ; though they had to estab
iisu systems oi education ao:l re-c- s

tablisb public improvements which
had been almost destroyed, and
though they have been compelled to
fight the Ku-Klu- x and the Demo-
cratic party for every step of their
progress.

Mr. Speaker, cne word as to the
Plkgatioa of the gentleman honi
Kentucky (.Mr. Deck), lUl tc do
not r.!!ow tfce intelligent pp's to
vote i:i the South. The lav-- s . tot
Soul hern S'atcs do not. r or do t!;c-law- s

of the United Statcs.distraachise
any of the people of the South cn ac-

count of icbeLion save those sal-fee-t

to ttie previsions of the Stf-t- Con-
stitution of Arkansas, which tiivrai- -

e lis a tho-- e wh we: e guilty durin
uie war cl violation or toe laws of
civilized warfare Wh do not know
how tasny pncii persons are in that
State, Inn ;he number cau not he
large All others are permitted to
vote there, all r.re (dscwherc

Mi:. Mkck' Is it so io Loi;is
iMH V

. . .

j? .7 .. 7 1 J. ' 'i""'
irwr.soii

l V.'C' .
I ., ; .. . Th- - wh e rstik
and lii!: traitor ftin Divw i iaL
to F.ures sr iu-.i- e hi l.v
t'c mtig' o' f ir reu-.tr- ,

which tiie-- "illii hu, diS".VV'il,
a"d '.'if: lb-rat- tv tl.eir ' 1oi ln-- r

.laves, w tit'y wou'd 'aw u W
in ii'j'in! iMiiidiigf. 1; anv
In-- ! c i Ii -u vo iag i. li( t :y
:: lli - Sute-- or j: t;- -
iit- -t S , i.iu by fraud i npii i Uo
U- -.

It, i i i ih i" 'r.ii Is ni'f p- - i :
- --

ip-i in rv;i-irit'oi- i I .! .? t i.o.
si me fr.iij.U may 1 v- - t it i ti . .1

snivel. Til-r- i is rvifni!' it th in
in. u.i'..r.l. . . T,,... . I. ." - t t r. .1,1 17 ..ill ii
frauds inert? r Ices, esje-ciall- in
times t.t revoiiiiioii r ; aod ii th

resort of wiaiuts it'ij-- i
Im perliso, m.ire ho 'f bee-- i

commilteif i- - the S utb f.an ! oit'i
have i n ix.o.-c'ei- '. I l i.i t den

. w ii.l I paid ttft them, n w
' iwl t'.tir I .'lave 'ood.

. a do;ng, aa l sh.ll do civ utmost to
encovir, expose, and jiti .is'i item;
but it U my htllyf fiat it tl! the
fran 1 i that have lcea committed in
tie South, political and fir.acehl,

trom ihe beginning of rcconsttuciion
to thU day, were lolled into one mass
arnJ boiled to the hi!terccl csser-c-,

and ureoiped iu the cup o' Tjmucaay,
'.t would not make the i Iigh;c-;- t

diiferenee in iho contents oi
[Laughter.]

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

SANDUSKY COUNTY.

The lodge of sorrow held at Fre-

mont, on Friday ot last week, by Fort
Stevenson and Drainard, lodges F. &
A. M , was a most interesting occa-

sion. The" ceremonies were conduct-

ed by Alexander Hayden, Gral
Master of the State of Ohio. The
eulogy prononncad by Hon. Ho

rntr Everett lliiler's Athene inn
held forth at Fremont Ut iveek

John Khig, of Jackson township, fell
and broke his ankle, cne d:iy l.xt
week.

SENECA COUNTY.

Inform l'.ioo is wanted of a boy
named Josep'i Hoffman, who hit Lis

borne in Till! a about seven months
ago. Address John Hcrlmaa, Tilli.o

Oiiio The butchers of Tiflla wa-.- t

a gene.-j- l slaoj'iler hoai-- , btiilt by
th. citr, bui tirj Council h-- va de
termine 1 that they Lava n aiitliority
so to do Miller's opera troutie
ffluoli ox'iibiTcd io Tillla four sights,
week hcl'tre lait, wa3 poorly pitron
izjo .loe Trioune reitsra'.es te
sUtument t!ut there ia r.o smillpex
in Tillli .;..jlr. Gcorge'd house.
occupied by Mr. Shaw, o.o Perry
street, was destroyed - by fire, on

Thursday of la?t week John Of--

fpnhou?r, cf the Franklin
ilous", tHeil ver' sud leidy on

morning of last week, at 2
o'clock. I1U death rcsr.ltrd from the
accumulation of fa; io hU throat,
whic! was so great as to 8aif;t'aer
him. Abiat the tiaie of his death
he weigaal two hundred and fifty
pounds, which was a wonderful in-

crease io tize, as about three years
ago he was a medium sized u:ao. '

ALLEN COUNTY.

The Gazette says that Mr. Ds-Lo- i g,
of Cridervide. elicd of smallpox week
before las:, but t'jit co sew caees
have appeared t'icre since.. ...Th?
value of stamp3 caacelle1 at the Liirsa

Pot 01113 for six mo i'.Ls ending
a January 1, 1S72, 7a3 over 2,000,

and the number of mosey
during the same time was 834.

A. Helpman, proprietor of the
Cliir House, Lima, died of smallpor
cn Suatlay of last week.... .Lies
agitated over a newspaper tight

two merchants, and teir
friend.', the cause of which ia that
Ijo'.h or said mcrchan's couir! net get
a cv.raia cane, voted to the "most
popular metclifiit in Lima.'' Tte
smai'pox has rua out in Lima.

MARRIED.
C'LAKK nEAKDSLEY January istli, liy

Ki'V. A. '. Iltnui, M r. Lorenzo 1). C'lurk ui.d
ills ilary K. liearUslcy.

POIlTEK CHERRY Tana nry 'Jotli, l.v
lU-v- . A. e". Barnes, .Mr. Win. D. Torter &cd
.Mrs. Jlary J. tlierry all oI.McvJonili.

I I50XI FETrERS On tho isth, at llie
Evaiitfi-lira- l Paron o. by K. B. e'nus. Sir,
Anron llnnd uud Alba S;irali Fetters, both
inueouniy.

KilANTNER SAtJER Jarinarrlst.liv Rnv.
Jiihn Pnwell, Mr. Jaine Kranim-- r ti .Minu
harah K. b:cr. liotn of l mon Towuslii'),
iianctx't Louiicy, einio.

CLICK MILHVK On llio rth nlt .attli
resilience ol tli lirlilo'H tiaront. bvllev.K
it. e'rousi', Mr. Ilenry (Hick and Miss Mary A
Jiuuut, iiouiol iiusciiy.

H EXRY NEWHOr.SE-- Cn the 2th. at th
liride'n father'R, In Bin Lii'tc ToWDshiii, ly IL
M. Culvnr, Mr. JoUu M. Henry aud Miss
Uac!it-- I Newhonse.

DIED.
AirSTIN At the reslilrnc of Hod. ei.

I irnil, on Tuesday. Jan. lild. 172. Mm. ltaeUel
Austin, uedlj years, 7 months und IS tfaya.
ilrj Ausl iu'swliose maiden name was Ilacln

Scolcs, was horn 1 n the year IS06, was
ted and united with the M. E. Church in the
fourteenth year of her a?e. Vfas married;
Rev.Rob't Kimbcr, May 2ith, 1M, and was left
a widow, July SJth.lSU). She was a deTOtcii

Christian laily. and a member of Ihe M. K.
Church for fifty-on- e years.

CARLIX At her parent's residenoe.Friday
moniiiis, Jan. i:, Aiue. oanj-iur-r oi rxiuire

lackmz six days of lo years or dire.
Aiuulier exempliileution of the tmm that

Ood movua in a mysterious way.'
A child of nnasuil promLse, of exuberant

health ani vivacity of spirits, of
ili 'portion, called saddenty away lrom the
busy scenes of thH lite. Xot two days before
her death, if we mistake not bho passrcl our
office, on her way to school, lis usual, full
of health and with every promise of Ions and
happy lif. Truly we "know not theday nor
the hour wherein the Son of Man comcth.

STATEMENT
0 the Receipt and Krptndilure f

the Hancock L'wnUj Ayriarlltiral So
ciety, Jrom OcloUr ltt,. IfCo, to

RKCEII1M.
Itpo-iv- lrom Stste Fund C7j i)

C.mtitv- Fairs held ,,, 0..ili J

llurrowed money 1,K 0 IM

Total rec.-ipt- s from all sources 5li,iy 16

disc r BS f.a ENT?.
IV. hi for Improvements, In- -

cluillli' fences, buildlliKS.
stalls lor animals, dlxizini;
wells, r.,aicr orders ol
Secretary il.U! 'J

For making uud iiuprovniK
race tracks, as ier orduis
ol Serelary - in

On former indebleduc-- s, iu
hi'r voni-liers.- 112 10

Purchase of really, luelud-- i
- interest on same, as

' p-- r vouchers . l.ir.l fi)
Tuxes, as per receipl.s 7(1 31

I'rinling and ndvurtisiui;,
as per vouchers. liil Lit

I'liid sa'aries anil txpense
rf euBcer , managers,
watchmen, police, assist,
ants, Ac, s rTvnucii"is

Paid for premiums, feou,
and expeuses ul keeiiiK
animals ns r
vouchers .

IndebteilnesH (borrowed
money) as per notes re-

deemed- ... ft i

Interest paid oil same

Total expenditures for all
punioses . .10.60, C2

. Balance due Treasurer (overpaid? lw T

1 herebv certify that Ihe above is a foil and
true exhibit of therecelpss nnl expenditures

( said Society, as shown by the books and
imperii on tile in the office of the Treasurer

ol. ei- - W. OALLOW.W.
feb2-l- t. Treauror of ald Society.

fi PRIZEB 1 Si h b a a i
ram

To fie Er-- t of oar customers who wilt (teal us aco rac. s 'atioa to the foliowioz Rabuj we will sin, a
a Iiewsi d of Merit.

JZl. CilB3"S 33-.1- - ROCELING CHAIR..
T.. tho sreoad, J "NVood Seat Rocking Chair: T, lh thir,i

J FINE PXCTUEE FRAME.
The solutions to the aluve must be enclose I ia scale 1 eavidoocj whicli will b3 numojre 1 recdveJ aa l oa the

'-

-2 1 di of Fob-uary- , 1S72, the cnvelo.iis wi'I bi openel ail t'm pr'u-- s awrdd to th3 fajjessfu! parsoas. x

s

I

sr.

rFi FURNITURE WAREROOMS! ly'A Z

t diS. RAILROAD ST.,
M

Jfe 1 A.-T- 9 O il T O .

I S
C--

i , i wiiii i ii inili c mmw mi"iiEntered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1S71, by Cease Se Co. (Lock Vox 3C0, Indianapolis, Ind),
in the oliioe of the Librarian of Consn-ss- , "VVaihiEgton.

O a m. & 3 & '& t. C5 3sl sl i s
BRiiMC OK YOUR SOLUTIONIS TO THE REBUS.

i hi mini j.

Cmi ttffc'iZssS IWTo ro 3 o . .. n r'--rj
. f , 1

(Kb 'M I j -

O rLTl
!

is C3l!.(0.)

ol

to

p CDu

PROPERTY FOR SALE
fPUK OM MfM PROPERTY, th wmilw.
A eosioi r;nii;ir,roiia:mngabQiit

ft MffiflffiafratisBiw,
Iiropwl lwellintr Honsps. crxv!

theliewt fruit In the fcir.te.

Will be Sold Cheap.
Terms made known by CJlTln;; on tlie

W.M. MARVIN',
leo.stw Findlay.O.

Law OlSce in Bluffton.

W. H. ANDERSON,
VINO REMOVE F TO BLrvKTOX,HA County, will practice law in Han- -

j k. AHen and I'urnam cunnties, and will
reuulirly attend the sessions of Courts In
r i udlay, as lieretoiore. feUI-- tf

Come and Settle!
Ilavinssold my property here, with the In

tention ol loeHlmx In Cleveland. 1

all l.'njseindvliied lo me by Nole.br Cook Ac-
count to come and settle and pay the same.
on or before Ihe ursl day of Marco next ; and
ali those havioc cuonisuKainal me arereiuc- - i

ll to present Uie sumo lor payment ou . or -

belitre tnesiuiie iiate.lviil, L from Ibis date, uisnm or niv
tlx of Unjcenm. Ac.aiiU Household eioods,

below cost, until llie same issodiotr.jeLibscuoi.

For Sale Cheap.
A IVcodI i ouuiy I arm,

A EXt'KfXKXT FA KM ,t'R IIP
tlrwl arrw, lln;e uiiU souiu ru-i- lrum

Over Sixty Acres Improved

GOOD ORCHARD
And Good Stream of Water on

Hast Xiine.

SOIL Good for WHIAT. as well as
Other Grain,

"frame Bam, Log Houss, Etc.

GOfI AEEG2IROIIIIOO land
GOOD SCIICOJC!

I'onfer with either of the undersigned.
J. C. LKE, Tuletio.
T. It MKD.Vll, N.rwllr. f.
J. II. EKIli. lkwlin Ureen. O.

' SUTTOM'S
ACADEMY OT MUSIC,

(Cor.'Matn and Buctej SJIs.,)

Ad, ublo.

Music taught in all Its branches. Pend for I

r"KoK. I'HAs. K. SITTTON.
unJi-H-u l'nucipa

lOTfX SHtTI-I.- . c. csmcoo.

uShiillciCo,
XANrFACTCKERS or

SASH,

DOORS

BLINDS.
Mouldings, Brackets,

Balusters, Pickets
Scroll Sawing,

ALSO DEALERS HI ALL KIXDS O

Rough SDressed Lumber,

Lath. SMngles, Etc.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

N. B. We manufacture all Kinds of finish
for Joiners' use. such as MOULU1JIUS, A Kb
I'HITKAVEH. CASTINGS. BASE. RNICIf
Kt- - BRACKETS. anil all kinds of SCKD L Lf
SAWIXei and TL ltNIu.

Plans nnel Detail for Bnild
ins rarnisbed without

Extra Charge
Where we famish Lumber for the same.

THE
Highest Market Price

Paid foe all kinds of Lumber

Office and Yard
L'rawford 8treo,orth Side,

Dcc-l- FISDLAY.oniO

USE SEEL,Y'S
Victoria Regia
For the Handkerchief.

SEETY'S
". POMADE OIL,"

For the Hair.
seeETy's

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

IiEMOU", VAITIIjIiA, Etc.

" Bonqnct of Ohio,"

For the HandkercMef.

SEELY'S -- .

COCOA CREAM.
As a Hair Dressing.

In fact all toilet and culinary preparations
bearing the name of J. M. SELLY. axe guarant-

eed-strictly pure and reliable.
k'ur sale by all first class dealers everywhere

SLItER L 'JIc3IAI5ES.S,

Finaiay, Oliio,
Agent for J. M. Seely & Co's

Flavoring Extracts.

J. M. SEEtY & CO.

DETROIT MICH.
Pec. lSTl-l- m

FOUTZ'S
CSLEB&ATCD

Mi M Callle Fliers.
This preparation, Ionic sad fcrctaWy

known, will thocmnthly
nrskea Aiwa asd horns,
by trawtheniBf ani clrsniint la.
tomsch ami intestines.
It is a nm prweatiteof all dlseise

tncid, nt io this animal, saca as LL'.NU

KV KB. .LAN OCKSI, Tp.ia'W
WATKR. HKAVES. eWCCHS,

FEVKKSi. FOtS PKB,
LOSS Of APP1TTITE ASD VITAL
KNKRtrT, Ite. IW as sauiuffc.
t!ie wind, lamsM the appetite
e iTes smootb and does? sloa and
traniforra the mUerabte skeletoa l

iaua sad spmted

To keepers of Cows this prepara-tie- a

is invmloable. It is asttra T

against Rinderpest, Hollow
Hum, etc. I has been nrorea by
actual exporiaMSt iacmas th.
qaantlty of aulk and eresni twenty
per cent, and naka tho batter ana
and (wees. In tanning cattle, it

(tires thera an appetite, laostas their hide, and ankra
themthrire mach.&ster.

In an diseases of Swine, nch as Coughs, Ccera ia
the Laoffs. Urer, kc. this article acta
.T. a flneciflc Bv nauinc from ne- -

halfa paper to a paper in a barrel of
urill ttie aboreilijews will heeradl
cstnl-o- r emfrrfT preretited. IffiTen .
ha lin, fUia lnUe aaa
sure far ta. Box Vnolera.

D.iriD E. F0UTZ, Pronriefor,
BAI.TiaiORE.9Isl.

rnte br BrmNts and Sloiebeepw. throufionl
the I'niled States, Canada and aoata

Attachment Notice.
WmJ. Sholty Before Jno. Wortman.

i r. J Uaacoch; Cow. ix
X the 26th day of December, A. D. 1871.

I l'.i.i ini-e- i issued an order of attach.
Jiint In theabove action for the sum of

Keen dollars and twenty-fl- ve cents.
janJb-- WM. J.8H0LTT.


